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Treat Yourself to 
a New Frock!
COME ON! Buy some 
thing new for yourself 
and be the belle of the

Christmas parties!
$5.95 does the trick!

Materials
Rough Crepe
Rough Satin

Heavy Sheers
Genuine
Angora

Every Lovely 
New Color!

Holeproof 
Hosiery
Pure Silk
All New
Colors

79c

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Electrical
Labor Reduced

In/ keeping with the price drop in most commodities, we are
announcing a reduction in our labor rates to $1.20 per hour

Effective December 1st.

Additional Savings
can be effected by having us do your work as we have a complete 
shop of tools and equipment for all types of work, assuring you 

a saving in time over the ordinary hammer and screw 
driver mechanic.

All Labor
we perform is backed by the reputation of a firm with an established 

place of business who really stands behind its work.

Licensed Under the State by License No. 5357 
Licensed Under the City by License No. 10

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue, Torrance

B. J. SCOTT, Prop.
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Mr. Austin, teacher of auto 
ii'c-lmnlcK, addressed the Key Club 
tfondiiy. November 14, on the 
machinist trade. . He listed the ro- 
ulrentonta necessary for any boy 
(ho takes up the' trade. *,
The boys were much interested".
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Durlns- the last three weeks the 
Kirls' gym classes have had some 
very exciting and speedy basket- 
bnll sames. They have n number 
of teams In each class which arc 
numbered 1, 2, 3 and 4. according 
to the ability of the girls.

The girls used to have Inter-
ntests afte school, but
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points

meant that the teacher mus 
up her outside time, and s 
er nrrang-emeiit was made. 

.girls still get their point 
. with those on th 
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Cnn you Imagine girls refiialnr, 
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Melvln Howard, Bob's pal, being a 
cactus hound? Don't tax you 
imn.erination. just   see the senio 
play, December 9.
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Safeway Square Is 
New Radio Feature 
Monday and Friday

Recalling those gala
the olden tin hack In the hon

n when the folks gathered 
about the public square band-stand 

a "singing bee," Safeway

Monday and Friday evening. Or
Monday. It is

en ted at 7 
day nights, at 7:46.

unced, it will 
clock: on Fri-

"fifteen minutes of radio commun 
ity singing," featuring "Little 'Joe" 

rner as the song leader. The 
ilcal background for the songs, 

old and new, is supplied by Paul 
lor's male octette and Charles 

Shepherd's string orchestra.
Songs being- offered range from 

old-time favorites which ante-date
the Civil 
tilts just

pie of every age.
Safeway Square Is 

Safeway Stores. Inc.

var, to the latest 1932 
off Broadway, so that 
ang" will appeal to peo-

Sixty children. .40 girls and 20 
hoys,, ranging in age from 10 to 
16. attending the special classes c 
the Torrance elementary schoc 
were made happy recently by 

ft of dress ami shirt irmterl 
om the Torrance chapter ol' th 
merlcan Red Cross. 
On a recent visit to tho school, 
rs. S. o. Colllns, 2414 Sonoma 
'enue, and Mrs. Isabel Hen- 

derson, 1804 Gramercy street, rep- 
 ntatlves of the local Red Cross. 

found that these children would 
not he able to provide themselves
rlth th( ary rial.

they arranged through thei
Ization to donate sufficient 

goods to make a dress: and under- 
,'arments for each girl and a 
ihlrt for each boy.

The girls will make their own 
'lothlng as part of their school 

training In domestic arts, and will 
> make the shirts for the boys, 
he public IB Invited to visit and 

Inspect this department of the 
Torrance elementary school at any 

e during school hours.

n Adventure In Dookland" wo; 
nted by the U6 pupils of th< 
ince elementary school to the 

upper grades, Tuesday, November
direction of M 

Orace Rlness. The little playlet 
proved to be very Interesting

educatio
Two ta"p dances were given by 

Eileen Rowe and Alfred Mason.

Mr. Conrad, assistant superin 
tendent of schools, visited the pri 
mary grades Wednesday, Nov. 
her 30. He expressed great sa 
faction with the reading work be-

MARINE LEAGUE BASKETBALL

December 2 (Friday) 
El Segundo at TORRANCE. 
Narbonne at South Gate. 
Riis at Gardena. 

'Jordan at Dell. 
Banning at Leuzinger.

Funeral Services
For Mrs* Larsen

Chrlatli 
et. paw

le Ijirsen. age 70. wife 
n Luiwn, 428 220th

long Illness, runcral 
 rviees- ^were_helil tntlay at __2. 
clock from Stone & Mycrs chapel 
Ith Interment at Roosevelt Mem- 
rial 1'ork. TJishop Johnson of the 

batter Day Saints church will have 
charge. Charles Norlmrg at I.os 
Angeles will be the speaker.

Larsen is survived by her 
husband and six children, Mrs. 

Anderson of Lomlta, Mrs. 
ah Anderson and Walter Lar- 
f VVilminttton, Mrs. Margaret 

Units and Mrs. Tanka I.ockUt of 
Los Angeles, nnd Nellie Uirsen of

Woman's Club 
Notes

Dr. Maud Wilde will be the prii,- 
ipal sneaker at the regular meel- 
IB of Torrance Woman's Club to 
e held at the clubhouse Wednes- 
ay, December 7. Luncheon will 
e served promptly at 12: SO and 
cservatlons may be made by call- 
rig Mrs. W. H. Gilbert at 420. Mrs. 
). \\. Hudson, program Chairman, 
promises an exceptionally fine pro 
gram. Christmas decorations and 
accessories will be used through-

Gordon Gliddens In 
Traffic Accident

Gordon L. Oliddens of this city 
us s ghtly Injured in a traffic 
*ldci at Long Hiach over the 
eek-( d, according to reports 
ade o tho police department at 

that ci y. middens' car was struck 
by a car driven by Curtis C. I'or- 

of Long Reach, who was said 
lave been driving at high speed
the ong side of the

Both cars ' were wrecked. Curtis 
was treated at the Seaside hospital 
for a mangled left arm and cuts 
about the face.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Nellie S. Brown. 

?treet, Hermosa Beach,  lerk
of that city, has ntered the hi
pital for a few day:

Mrs. Carolyn E. Beck. 2525 Re- 
dondo boulevard, Lomita, Is at tl

cal treatment.
Odell Kelly Hastings, 816 

tola, employe of the county sani 
tation department, 
pltal November 26 f,

he county 
entered Wie

Mayhell Schoellcrmai 
treet, Manhattan Be 
vent a mastoid operat

1931 9th 
Hiech.
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TORRANCE NOTES

GROUP AT 
DINNER PARTY 

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. H. Clark and 
hilclrrn, Hazel, Harwood ami 
Javid, were dcllRhtfuUy entertained 
it dinner Thursday by Mrs. Grace 
Whiti-head of Whittler at Chapel 

i near Duarte on Foothill boule- 
 d.

nests of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
iklns at dinner Thursday were 

and Mrs. L. J. Acree and 
Jren, Lucille, Billy and Chester, 

and Mrs. J. R. Flichhart and 
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 

iklns and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Clever and daughters, Qeac- 
.. ,-e and Elizabeth, of Fullerton, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Lapelr of Long

John
uests of Mr. and Mrs.
ils ut their home on 

Amapola avenue Thursday Included 
Donald Findley, D. H. Sill and 
their house guest, Frank Welsn- 
hlatt.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Tomklns were Sidney Smith 
and his mother and sister from 
Los Angeles,' and Wona Wimmer 
of Burhank.

The ladies in the evening dress 
making class had a social hour 
after an hour of sewing on Mon 
day, November 21. Miss Mary 
Claudla Wlllson, .instructor, made 
cute little favors and   decorated 
the table in the Thanksgiving 
theme with a large bowl of fruit 
In the center of the table.

Tnere are eight members in the 
class and each one brought a dish 
of-something to eat and the re 
sults were naiads, sandwiches,
akes, 
The nbcr: present at the 

were: Mrs. Billle Bishop, 
Elizabeth Burdlck. Miss 
ne Eryle, Mrs. Mabel Has- 

lem. Mrs. Mary Jones. Mrs. Mary 
McDonald, Miss Lucille Oliver and 
Mrs. Alice Ppeheber.

Katha

The Tartars were defeated In
iree of the four basketball games 

they played Wednesday, November 
The C's were the only ones 

that won, and the score'was 22 to 
14.

That was only the first game of 
the season; so Torrance Is going 
to have bigger and better basket 
ball games with the score ending 
in their favor in all four games.

The next game IB Prlday, Decem 
ber 2, and the townspeople are in 
vited to support the Tartars.

STAR FURNITURE CO
1273 Sartori Avenue Torrance

WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES 
Easy Terms -:- Small Down Payment

Phone 620

Trades

Tickets are now on sale for the 
senior play, which ID to be given 
Dccumlier 9. Finishing touches are 
bdnf? put on now, and It Is going 
to be a most amusing; perform 
once. There, will be laughs ii 
every lino, and It will muki 
thoughts of the depression dis 
appear completely.

orklng dlli- 
is program

The Madrigals are i 
gei tly on their Chrlstn 
wh ch will be given 
 I'll re are to bo two t 
for nances. One will 
big i school students and the soc- 
oni one will be for Invited guest: 
of the rtiembcrs of tho A Cunulla 
choir.

Special liRlitlngr effects and 
chimes are being used to make th. 
program unusually effective.

Thu Hoy Scouts of Troop No. 
3 lust I'-rWay nlnht were Intro 
duced to their now aHHiatant scout 
mauler, Albert Uurtlett. Ho gavi 
n short speech on whut hlu Inten 
tloiiM were. Robert Lowellen, scout 
muster, assigned a flmt aid lean 
to perform ut tho Evangullca 
church; also three boys to attcn 
the Mother's Auxiliary meeting, 
Monday night.

The boy,, lira looking: forward t 
the trip to Big I'lnes for u week, 
ilurliiK the Christmas vacation. 
The elty of Torrance Is furnishing 
a truck thu second Saturday of 
every month, from noon over the 
wiHtk.iiiid. to haul thu l>oy» up to 
the camp In Griffith park. They 
also titke the hoys over to Kan 
1'udro to Hwiinmlntr le«*onn every 
Monday night.

To the Children Only When 
Accompanied by a Parent.

' Here are Listed Just A Few Christmas Specials
,'' ;,,'.';' ,,4 Now Is the Time to Make Your Selections

One Dollar Will Hold Any Selection Until Xmas

What could make a better Xmas gift than a beautiful

CEDAR CHEST $ « *» .95
We have a nice
selection at ..................................................

$2.50 Will Deliver
W.95 

up

Floor Lamps 
Bridge Lamps 

Table Lamps
Here you will see assembled a large 
display of the very latest in lamps of 
quality. Not shoddy merchandise. 

They start at

1 $195

Occasional 
Chairs

Club Chairs and
Ottomans.

Covered in silk damask,
brocatells, tapestries,

Friezes, etc.
Priced from

up
Gas Heaters

Radiant Heaters. Just 
the thing for these 
chilly-nights.

Prices start at

$3.95
BATHROOM HEATERS,
Slightly
Damigad .... $1.95
EndTables

Plain and with 
magazine racks. 

Various Shapes and 
Sizes. Made of gum 
wood, mahogany, 
etc.

Prices from

95cup
A Few of Our Regular 

Prices
Felt Base Floor Covering, sq. yd.... ....... ..........29o
40-lb. Cotton Mattresses ..............................,.$2.95
Card Tables ...................................................._....69o
Window Shades ......,.............................................39c
Fancy Pillows .................-............................$1.00 up
Children's Upholstered Chairs ..........................9Sc

Beautiful Walnut Veneer; Generous 
Size Pieces, Bed, Chest, Vanity...........

$6.50 Delivers This Suite

^ pc. O*Stuff Suite . Loose Cushions,' Spring Edge, 
Covered with Tapestry ....... $5.50 Delivers $26.50

REMEMBER We Are Never Undersold and We Give You the Same Easy Terms and Trades That You Can
Ctat In ih8 */ity*

STAR FURNITURE CO. TORRANCE, CALIF. 
PHONE 620


